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Ward,TELEGRAPHIC. npplicalio , of the diócesi; of Virginia
for hu asiu'aut bihop. A rcsolulioi,

Chicago, Oct. 23. A News cable- -

gram from London says Clara Louise
Kellogg is engaged to a French Mar- -

quis, name not given, but said there
has been a long correspondence and
irieuuvinp.

A republican demonstration this
afternoon composed of the employes
oí the industrial manufacturing iu -

stitutious was one hour and a quarter
long and was very imposiu. Hund- -

reds of wagons and thousandsof men
ou foot aud on horseback carrying
banners, mottoes, and designs of ev- -

ery imaginable conceit made a pictur
esque scene which was thoroughly
enjoyed by immense crowds that oc
cupied places along the line of march.
It it estimated that 20,000 persous
participated iu the demonstration.

James Doyle, the counterfeiter late- -

ly arrested here, was brought before
U. S. Commissioner llayue to-da- y,

and his cat continued to Thursday,
under $25,000 bail.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. A Los
Augelos dispatch says that the Presi
dent arrived there t his morning at 9

o'clock and was taken in charge bv
ti, rnnnt; mm!ttn .,,,,1 ,u;Jtllc postage stamp, as well us Gar- -

prosperous future for t lio tn nip i t

White Oaks.
A special train of four coache

conveying General Manager Stron;-an-

a party of officials of varimi-railroadt- ,

passed tsoulh jesterday ii
the front. They are iuvestigaiin.
the resources of New Mexico, and be-

fore going east a portion of them will
visit White Oaks and report upon tin
expediency of extending a branch in-

fo that rapidly developing mii-era-
i

co u u try.

WANTED

wANTED. -- One or two furiUliud rooms
lor a lady. Enquire at this oftice.

ANTH) A cfwul II vol v lu. i-- ... 11.1,wdrugstore. sotl'

t ANTED. A r.iirse girl. Apply to Mrs.
Chas, llfeld. .

wANTED. good gardener. Apply to
mrs. uesmarals, J. us Veaa.

W AN 1 ED. al the hotel of
. . . . .' - vuillllllllQ, I, Ollll lU.lli;iI!ltone good first cook and one good second cook ;

also nre irond waiter. nfii)--- w

FOR SALE.
?in SALIO, Torco llrst-clas- a tots in the new

I 1 town, ou tho hill adjoining Ihe residence of
.1 . W. Love on (he south. Bast Location in thocity. Apply to A. .1. llongliton . ntf.

1IOItSALK. A good saddle horse, bv Mrs

I IMK KOlt SALE. Bv Moore A Huir, at the' ..' Hot Spring's. Leav orders atltcrliert A
(Jo'sdnift 8t.ir, on tho plaza

FOR SALE. My house and land sitimted at
Lhb Veifas, near he Jrind View

llotel. Kor terms apply to the tiitdcrsifrncd,
L:is eprns, N. M. D. PEREZ.

Sept. 25th, ISM). nSl-l-

ITÍO It SALE. J00 head of r.ntl'r. Kor further
J inlormullor. applv to Jiiflji Bros., Las Vc-an- d

A. Nelson A Co., Anton Chico. N. M.-

I7IOR SALE A pood sixteen lioise power
eiisine, till in running order and

hirco vnoufth to run a flour mill. Anv person
ilebiriiifrto sec it rtmnliifr can do so uiiv dav nt
my pinning mill at Lns Veens. Applv ' fort"" I JOHN II. W DOTEN.

;lí)-tr

Dissolution notice.
'I lie linn heretofore existing under the name

of l evy, Colin A Co., is this dny dissolved liv
mutual consent, Mr. II . Cohn remains sofe
proprietor, and assumes all liabilities Htfulnstthe Conner llrm, ami collects nil outstanding
delils. I.kvt, Coiix A-- Co..

11. COIIX.
Las Vegas, Oct. 2 ISWl. 57-3-

Administrator' .N'ntioe.
Notice is herebv criven lluit the Tl nil 1,nlifilA

Court in and lor tho comity ol San Miguel, anilterritory of Sow Mexico, lina appointód the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate of FrankChapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate will mke immediate settlement:
and all persons having claims against said es-tn- lu

will present Ihcm within twelve months.
31. BRUNSWICK,

lli.i- - y A ti m i n Uti'n ii.i
La Vegas, N'. M., Feb. 7lh. m.

V. HREEDKN. VV. C. HAZLKDIXK

BREEDEN & HAZLE DINE,

ATTORNEYS f: COUNSELORS
AT LAW.

Albuquerque - - - New Mexico.
ill pnetice iu the Sunrcnie and nil tln m

tc nt courts of the Territoi y.

The Best Place
TO 23TT3T

i NEW BUGGY
-- OR-

Is from a Man thnt un
derstands the 7rants of

the Country.
Th Only Carriage Shop in New Mexi-Th- e

co. only Full Stock of Carriage
Material in the West is kept by

If. . SIIUPP, Lax Vega, X. M.

1ST. SEO-TTIR,- ,
Triillcante en

ABARRO1 n Licores.

Frutas PROVISIONES.
Tabacos, Cigarros, ote,,

Calle Segunda al Sur, - Las Vegas.

G. W. PUICIIAKI),

LAWYER'
East Las Vegas, - New Mexico.

JOSE I). SENA,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW,

Santa Fe - ... Xew Mexico
tend to business in both Span

ish and English.

IK G.

Contractor and Buildr.e
LAS VEGAS, X. M.

ALFRED ii- - SAiiKH,
ATTOEXEY A'J .' XjJLVJ

Dold's Bulldin.
LAS VEGAS. - - X. M

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of err kind and style, at Her. D. W. Cal- -
feo's. English and Spanish, or in any otherlanguage, fur sule chuap or tdven away.

M. MATTH1ESON,
District Superintendent It. B. S. lor New

Mexico and Arizona.

K.U. SKIP WITH.
Physician & Surgeon,

OH ice over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

Sania I?e Bakery
Centre St., Eait La Vefn.

Everything in tho baker's line eonstat!j.
on hand

HUBERT Y & AXOKLL, Prop'rs.

EXCHANGE

DININ G HALL,
A. T. Hoover, Pl op.
la Kichnnse Hotel Building, n rfce

Pinza, Las Veicns, X. M.

Now open for Transient;
Guests and Regular

Boarders.

Center Street

BAKERY,
And 1 jiincli Comitor.

(Formerly Santa Fc Bakery.)
IS NOW BEADY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to San Marcial.
Orders by letter will receive prompt at-

tention. IIUBKKTY k AN ft KM.

"HOPPER BEOS,,
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
BOOTS & SHOES.

Produce h . Orders 11 led on hrt n
tire. PropriHors ot the

Delmonico Restaurant.
Knst Venas, N. M.

C. F. MASTSOIZ

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

S.n Marcial.

jpi ANDUKWS,

SANTA FK, NKW MKXICO.

Prices lor Assaying (iold, $2.50;
.Silver, $1.50; Lead. 1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples b mail will receive
prompt attention

ftOTAKY PUKLIC,

Alex. McLpan. Hobt. McLean . Jon. McLean .

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken iu any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay nud Forage.

Lincoln, County. Mexle.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traflcantes en

Ibimttx, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

Piulado do l.lnroln, ,1w Mexlr.
HOWISON A. FABIAN,

General Comm'n Merchant!
AN') SALKSMEN FOR

EASTEBU HU3E 3 ,
OIT.ca Knst side R. R. Are. opposite Browne A
Manzanares.

M. SALAZAIi.

Philip Ilolzman,
-- DKALLU IX- -

' PATP I A

IfflRCHAHPB
TI

Corner of Centre Street and Grand
Avcuue, East Las Vegas.

As complete an assortment of Mer-

chandise as can be found anywhere
which will be sold at the lowest pos-

sible rates.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN

P A I N T E II.

Frescoe, graining, calsomining,
paper hanging, etc. Leave orders
with M. lleise on the plaza.

"BILLY'S'7
In Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.

The moU elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Hear of the Exchange

Hotel, We6t Las Vegas.

;r. w. love,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
II AY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid on consignments.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OFTIIK l'KAOK lor Precinct Xo.

2!), Ktist Ln Vega.
Krai Estate, Colluding Agent anil Convey-

ancer.
Dueda, Mortgages ami Justices' lilunks lor

SillU.
OHice on tlie hill between (tie old and now

towns.

John C. Carris,
THE. BOSS

Boot & Shoemaker
OK

Opposite .J a flu Uros., guarantees satisfaction
and a periect nt or no pay.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, Kast Lai Vega, New Mexico.

179-- d.

B U W E H Y SAL 0 0 $.
ALBERT &. HERBER, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always ou Draught. Also

Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Can.

nection

3xr. Luciano,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - N. M

In Homero Rnlidinjr, East Side or tho Plar.a.

N. J. PETTIjOHN, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springy and Lai Vegas.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases ef Females a
Specialty.
HOT SPRINGS - - - 8 to i A. M
LAS VEGAS-Cent- ral Drag Store, I to C P. M

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK LYDON

AttorneyatIjiw.
O nice at Exchange Hotel Building.

Las Vhoab, N. M.

J, FRANCO OH A VES,

Attorney at Law
AUUJQUKRQUB. - - NEW MEXICO

Why?
Will you pay two prices to Irresponsible ped-

iera for tewing machines, when for one half
the money you can buy liny first class machín
made, and warrented from three to fle years,
among which are the Singer, the White, Do
raestic. New American, etc. For price apply
to A. 1. Harrison, at Hammond's Hardware
llonse, Trinidad, Colorado. U-.l-

was adopted empowering the coin- -
mittee on expeuses to make nccessan
arrangements with railroads for re
dued fares, and to raise moiiev for
traveling expensns to the next con
vention

j A resolution was unanimously
adopted that the general couveutioi
in 1883 be held in Philadelphia

A resolution wae offered by Rev
Dr. Dix, and adopted, calling upon
the house tor information as to the
ordination ot bishops.

New York, Oct. 23. 1). B. Aeugor,
Postmaster at Washington, D. C,
writes to Marshall Jewell to-da- v.

,iiat no such canco! li tur stamo as that
showeu on what purports to be the
envelope in which Garfield's letter on
Chiuese question' was, was in use in
the Washington office ou tho 23rd of
January, the date the letter is claimed
to have buen mailed. The lac simile
of the stamp appearing onjthe envelope
m question is totally unlike the oue
in use at this office on the 23d of Jan
uary. It will therefore be seen that

fieia's 8SnaliiP(l, is proven a forgery
St. Petersburg, October 23. There

is ft well founded rumor nfioat that
111 consequence ot court intrigues
"gainst General Melikofl" he will re- -

lire to the Caucuses, aud that the
compijny of ministers which isantng
onistic to MHikoff will be reorganized.
Ihe Russia has been suspended for
publishing the above. All the fort i

lied posts on the Turkoman steppes are
prepared for a six months siege. Rama
is to be provisioned and fortified for
attack in less than a month.

Washington, Oct. 23. In Rrooklyn
to-da- y the secret service officers ar-

rested E. W. Spencer alias IJell Brock- -

way, C. II. Smith, X. Jones, P. Ow
ns, charged with being conccrucd iu

counterfeiting $100 uationnl bank
UOtCS, All tl U. S tlOOO coupon bonds
of 1861 issue. Smith confessed he
engraved the plates for those and va-

rious other counterfeits. Their ex-

amination is set for next Tuesday.
Doyle will be brought from Chicago
to be used iu evidence.

Santa Fe, Oct. 23. Deputy IT. S.
Marshal Tony, who, sonic day's ago,
killed a road agent, came in town to-

day. He reports that ho followed the
band for fifty hours when they doubl-
ed .back and escaped liini, but falling
iugiutothc bauds of Mexicans, who
were ou the outlook, owe was killed
in alight near Glorictta. aud another
was killed near the head of the Pecos.
Only two of the band arc now left.

Chicago, III., October 23. The
Times says the Democratic Slate Cen- -

tnil Committee o Indiana U moving
for a comnlete t of the fnniitu
perpetrated at tke late election and
issues an address to the Democrats
un-ino- - that Senator McDonald be
furnished the details of every case of
perjury.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. While Mr.
Bridges and wife, of Sau Fernandiuo,
were attending a political m?etinffat
that place, their house caught rire,and
their four children, the oldest 11 vears
o'd, were burned to death.

San FranciKco, Cal., October 23.
The Democratic wing of the work-iugme- n

met last night and withdrew
Senator Enos, their candidate for
Congress and endorsed Gen. Rose- -

crans, the Democratic candidate.
San Francisco, Cal., October 23.

The Burkentiiie, from Port Madison,
with lumber, is ashore in a fog three
miles south of the Ocean. House and
will probably be lost.

London, Oct. 23. It is un lerstood
that a total ot 100.000 in will tin' c5

shinned from here tn-r- t. for Am.rl.- -- J
ca. bteanier triscia from llavero, for

.t ir iixew lorK, aiso iook out 1D,000
francs,

Dublin, Oct. 23. The tenants of
King Harmon, er of Parlia- -

, , , . -
'0"'o, oí ouici laiutiorcis,

've recciea nonce no: to pay lull
rcnts u,uler penalty of bcin?shot

Dublin, Oci. 23. Tho indictments ;

hgaiust the land league will include
w speeches, testimony of 3.w witnes- -

8CS an" various newspaper articles,

A lew days ago 1000 pounds of
IIome8take ore was run through the
arrastra. The ore was taken from the
tunnel dump without retereuce to
quality. The sum of $41 was obtain-
ed from tha 1000 pounds of ore, thus
showiug a yield of $80 per to n. This
test establishes the character of the on

Homestnke mino and foreshadows a
the

The Degrading Campaign
Chairman Itarnuiii is

Cali yliig On.

(J tu eral Urant on the Witness
Stand-arñel- d's Chinese

Record.

The President and Parly at Los
Andelos, California, on

the way South.

Republican Rally Arrest of
Counterfeiters Rus-sia- n

JVews.

Chicago, 111., October 23. While
the Times editorially figures out that
Jewell's messages to Florida were re-

ally indicative of Republican fraud it
denounces Barnum for bad faith for
publishing the public dispatches
which he obtained surreptitiously or
through mistake. Its new York spec-iv- al

howeer regards Barnum's claim
as ridiculous and accepts Jewells ex-

planation as not only plausible but
correct. The feeling here is that Bar
mim'a campaign is degrading and al-

most of despair as evidenced by ti e

bogus Chinese letter written to a mau
who never lived and addressed to a
uuiou which is a myth and shows by
this last that it is a desperate and con-

temptible trick. The Democrats
themselves unite in condemning such
methods and agree that the cause of
the Democracy is becoming hopeless
indeed if it must be bolstered up by
such means. Some people accuse
Jewell of laying a trap for Baruum
into which the latter easily and rap-
idly falls. The accession to the Dem-

ocratic ranks of known Democrats is
now numbered by the score. The
chief causes re the agitation of the
tariff question among manufacturers,
the solidity of the South, the disre
putable tricks resorted to by the De
mocracy, the superiority of the State
and National ticket and, perhaps
more than all, the desire of the young
voters not to throw away their first
vote on a losing candidate who repre
sents not altogether the best elements
of society. It is believed that sur
prising majorities will be given for
Iiepublicans in the November elec
tions and that they will gain six Con
gressmcn in the States of Iowa, lili
nois, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mis
souri.

New York, October 23. General
Crant appeared before the Warren
county court of inquiry to-da- y as it
witness but his recollection of most of
the events was not very clear as to the
details of the battle of Five Forks,
lie was asked as '.o his order author-
izing General Sheridan to relieve
General Warren, but Mickney, War-
ren's attorney, opposed the personal
opinion of the first soldier of the
country being given. There was a
tilt betwa u the attorneys and some
dispatches were produced. General
Grant could not say whether General
Warren had suggested au attack on
the enemy's rear or not. He found
that when officers undertook to think
for themselves instead of obeying or-

ders it generally led to defeat. He
did not like it and it had led to the
discharge of one officer. (Heferring to
Warren). Stickney thereupon in
sisted on this being stricken out. This
part of the testimony was struck out,
together with some other answers de
rogatory to General Warren.

Chicago, III., October 23. The
Times editorially says of the alleged
letter of Garfield on the Chinese
question : The fabricator of that
pernicious document was some huu
gry ignoramus who did not know the
difference between free trade and pro
tection or possess ability to discrimi-
nate either from the result of the In-

diana electiou or bribery which can
be upheld by legal evidence.

The tamcness of the arguments of
the average white stumper in compar-
ison with tho appeals of tho colored
campaigner is vividly shown by an
extract from the speech of a colored
preacher in Indianapolis : "If you go
back on tho ticket next month I am
afeerd I shall miss you ou the riglu
hand of the ffreat white throne."

to Ornage Orchard and Vineyard ;

thence they were taken to the Agri- -

cultural Park, where they were re- -

cei ved by the President and Directors
of the Agricultural Association. After
a grand parade of stock they return-
ed to the Cosmopolitan Hotel, where
an immense crowd was assembled.
Short speeches were made by Presi
dent Hayes, Secretary Ramsey and
Gen. Sherman and others. After hav
ing visited the Agricultural Exposi
tion they will be driveu to the mis-

sion, San Gabriel, where, after visit-

ing the Ranches, they will be met by
a train aud proceed to Arizona.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 23. An ad-

dress is being privately signed among
the students here, embodying a peti-
tion alreadv submitted to the rector.
fill' n Him mitilclcx. nf'I LI.LlU.l IYS 1111 111 I 1J 117 KJ 1 I

public instruction, which demtnds
the establishment of a special student
corporation with the right They de
mand that no student shall be subject
to summary treatment by the police
without previous cognizance of the
rector.

I he Golos has a long article on the
failure of the crops. It says the out
look for Russia is very gloomy, and
will have to buy grain from abroad
How to feed the peasantry the coming
winter is a problem occupying the se-

rious attention of the government,
and there is no ground for expecting
a good harvest in the future. The
thousands of insects that defy all ef
forts to exterminate them will lie hid
den under the deep snow until spring
when thev will renew their work of
destruction.

The Golos says the exnenscs for the
)asf fiuancial year exceed the estimate

by 360,000 roubles.
New York, Oct. 23. Judge Law- -

reuce, in the Supreme Court Cham- -

bers to-da- y, on application of the
Western Union Telegraph Company.
granted au order to show cause, re- -

turuable on the 27th iust., why an in- -

junction should not be issued to re- -

strain the the American National Com- -

mittee from using or circulating litho
graphic copies of dispatches of Mar
shall Jewell, chairman of the Repub
lican National Committee, sent to
Florida, and given to the Democratic
Committee, through mistake of the
telegraph company. The original ap
plication was for au injunction,which
was not granted. The affidavit on
which the order was obtaiued was
madcbyNarvin Green, presiden' of
the Western Uniou telegraph com
pauy.

. ."II - it, 1 i.i.cago, in., uciouer
w..i.:.. iuuu o i iiBiuugiuii special says : Jion

Jay llubbell, chairman of the Kcpub-
ui-u- uituuuui commmee recalls a
conversation which he had with Gen.
Garfield at a time when the public
opinion upon tho Chinese nucstinnw M I

was in its first formal stages iu the
east. We have said General Garfield
had ccrtaiu fixed and iust nrin.inif - lysv--

which govern us in our treatment of
immigrants but those only are proper
Jy benelicianes of our Government
who come among us to stay and be- -

como part of us. We hare the same
right to protect ourselves from bein"
overrun by the hordes from Asia as
against grass hoppers or any other
threatened danger. Whether or not
there is dauger of such au event is
quite another question.

New York, Oct. 23. The Protest- -
Rut Epiicopal convention refused the

LAS VEGAS AND VINITA

MAIL ANDJX. LINE.

JtUNNIXU DAII.T FROM FOKT JIASCOM TO

FOItT KLLIOTT.

l'aient" and Kxpreni matter leavlnc Lm
Vegas on Tuesday morning will bo rorwardod

weekly bucklioard through to any point iaPn 11 and! of Texas. Charges reasoimlde.
C. U. AUSTIN. Proprietor. LjAI Viab


